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Blanche Hubkey
Funeral services for Blanche 

Hubkey, 81, of 910 Portola 
Ave., were conducted Friday 
at the Halverson-Leavell Mor-| 
tuary Chapel

past four years.
He is survived by his wid 

ow, .Josephine.

The earthquakes first began [inspector could enter 
last Friday and several othetj private property." 
shocks have been recorded

iponi according to Pitches*,, and 
'will be followed by 30 sec-

.v, TI, j .u . u    The reP°rl "'ill he resub-;onds of silence, concluding 
*™.L'L' lleVT!l!.?e't lLi0lI .!S mi"<:d '" councilmen at their [with an undulating toni
expected to pass 4,000, ac 
cording to latest reports.

Sept. 8 session. i sounded for one minute.
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ith bunal in Norton st was celebrate(1 it

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, this U Lo»agne, served »andwich style. It's rtally a 
ruAnq bread, cottage cheeee. tomato sauce, grated cheese and rip* 

D»Udou»l

Roosevelt Memorial Park. .  , m todiy ,, s, James 
Mrs. Hubkey, who had catholic Church In Redondo 

lived in Torrance for about a Beach Rosary was said last 
year, died last Wednesday in| night at tne Halverson-Lea 
a Torrance hospital. ! veil Mortuary Chapel.

She is survived by her hus- Mrs. Anderson, who died! 
band. Frank; a daughter, Ber-lSunday in a Torrance hos-i 
nice Wescombe of Torrance.'pital, was a native of Pennsyl-i 
and two grandchildren. vania. She had lived in Tor-

    ranee for 11 years. 
Milford Harger Surviving Mrs Anderson, 

are her husband. Donald: four| 
sons. Ronald, of the Army. 
Duke. Donald Jr., and Gary;

Funeral services for Milford 
C Harger. 6fi. of Delaware. 
Ohio, will be conducted in his

Here's a Lasagne 
That's a Sandwich

j Mr. Harger, who died Mon 
day in a Torrance hospital.
'became ill while 
j friends here. 
I He is survived by his 
'ow, Ethel.

i vania, Howard of Hawthorne, 
and Riges of Torrance, and a 
sister. Helen Chamberlein of

visiting Uwndal

Hold L. lundv Miniglng Editor 
.auction Mlnigrr 
•pliy Adv.

or gintril elrcuKtlon by tupirlor 
Court. Lo> Ano.l.. County. Adjudl. 
c«t«d D.crt. No. C21M70. Jun. 30.

Burial was In Holy Cross cm 
Cemetery. '"
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-I.ilignt on hite,
pie

This It one sandwich or 
der that could cause a lot of 
confuilon In a short order 
kitchen. So make this one at 
home. Start aMemblinic a 
large rectangular baking 
rllsh; first a layer of bread, 
then cottage cheese, a rich 
tomato sauce, big chunks of 
ripe ollvea and grated 
cheese. When baked, these 
sandwiches taste surprising 
ly like the real Italian.

Another hot sandwich Is 
made with delicatessen pas 
trami adorned with scram 
bled eggs. It's easy to fix 
»nd filling enough for fa 
ther. Or lust the thing for 
you when you're feeling

SANnWICR l.AS.AGXK
H lh. bacon 

1 cup chopped onion 
\4 cup« water

1 frflf. can tomato past»
2 th». hickory flavored

catsup
garlu1 minced

1 tap. salt
1 t«p. oregano 

'i tsp. pepper 
12 slices white bread

1 pint cottage cheese 
l'i cups canned rir* olnes

2 6-07.. pkzs sliced
Monterey Jack cheese

Conk hacon until crisp: 
drain and crumble; cook 
onion in 1 tbe. bacon drip 
pings until tender-crisp. Add 
water, tomato paste, catsup.

garlic, salt, oregano, pepper 
and crumbled bacon; heat to 
boiling and simmer, uncov 
ered, 30 minutes. Place 6 
slices bread in 1.1x9x2-lnch 
baking pan. Top with half 
r>( cottage cheen; then half 
nf tomato mixture, olives 
rut into chunks and Mon 
terey Jack cheese. Repeat 
layers. Rake at 330 degrees 
(or 40 minutes or until 
lightly browned. Cool 10 
minutes and then cut into 
squares. Garnish each 
square with whole ripe 
olive. Makes 8 servings.

HOT PASTRAMI 
SANDWICH

i If you're fresh out of pas 
trami, you can top even 
bologna with these creamy 
scrambled egx>. i 

12 thin slice^ pastrami

Percy Lingo
Funeral servicesStanley Morse ^^^ ,ervice, for

Funeral services were con- Ansel Lingo, 46, of 22628 S.I 
ducted Saturday at the Hal-;Figueroa St., were conducted!

,verson - Leavell M o r tu a r y| yesterday at the Stone and 1 
Chapel for Stanley WashburnjMyers Mortuary Chapel. 
Morse. 76, of 17507 Patronellai Burial was in Pacific Crest, 
Ave. Private cremation serv- Cemetery. i 
ices followed the rites. Mr. Lingo, a native of Colo-

I Mr. Morse, who has lived rado. had lived in the Tor- 
in Torrance for 19 years, died!ranee area for 20 years. He

  last Wednesday in a Torrancejwas employed by the-Nation- 
Hospltal He was born in'al Supply Division of Armco

'Washington. D.C. :Steel Corp. Mr. Lingo died
Surviving Mr. Morse arelSunday 

his widow. Myrtle; a son,; He is survived by two
Stanley Jr. of Santa Monica:

Torrance: a sister, Mary Reed

brothers, Ralph of Long
a daughter. Dorothy White of Beach and Griff of Colorado,

of Minnesota, 
i grandchildren.

and two sisters. Ruby Michels
and threelof aGrdena and Shirley Mor- 

'gan of Alaska

Are You
Wasting

Water...?
Whin you water doet th« 
wattr jutt roll off? 
If *o you need WATER IN ... 
the Liquid Sell Penetrant. No 
muta or fun with spreading 
or dutt . . .

FLEA TROUBLE
Your lawn it a breeding place for fleai, so 
come in and we will show you how to rid 
your lawn of these pests.

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
FEED YOUR LAWN

Fall will b* toon here, to feed your lawn new for 
the Mason ahead.

TROPICAL BOWL 
NURSERY

2457 LOMITA BLVD.
(On. Block Ent of Cr.nihaw)

DA 6-7130 • LOMITA
OPEN EVERY DAY 

W< Qlv. BMi. Chip tUmpl

Butter
1 cup rating rl 
* eggs 1 
'i cup milk f

 |pe clivea

6 slices ne bread

Cook pastrami In 1 ton. 
butter. Keep warm. Com 
bine olives cut into chunks 
with beaten eggs, milk and 
salt; cook in 2 ths. butter, 
stirring until set hut still 
moist. Top toasied and but 
tered bread with 2 slices 
pastrami, then egg-olive 
mixture. Serve immediately. 
Makes R open face sand 
wiches.

TEXASTO CALIF. TO HAWAII 
EVERYONE IS GOING TO

SO. CALIFORNIA
LOS ANORfS • ROSIMEAD 
tONO ilACH • ANAHIIM 

SAN BERNAIOINO
COSTA MESA

OXNARD • CHINO
SAN DltOO

QUICK AND EASY la thia hot «andwich made 
with delieateesen pastrami (or bologna) topped with 
scrambled nqqi.

PEAR SALAD
Make a ring of fresh pear 

slices on crisp greens. Sprin 
kle with lemon juice to pre 
serve th« snowy white flesh. 
Center with cottage cheese 
that hai been lightly towed 
with whole cranberry sauce.

LAMB

When served with a 
casserole of

All PURPOSE DRESSING

AUGUST IDEAS

for COOKING 
WITH BEER!

POTATO RKKH 
TARBKROLK

4 large Idaho potatoes,
peeled, sliced 

2 large onionj. sliced 
2 cupi sliced celery 
1 cup beei 
1 cup chicken stock 
I Up. ult

U tsp. white pepper 
H cup butter 
H cup dry bread cr 
'» cup grated Parm

cheese 
'» tsp. garlic powdor 

Paprika

Put 1 a y « r   of potatoes, 
onions, celery In 2-qt. cas 
serole. Add beer, stock, salt, 
pepper Bake covered 2U 
minutes, or until pniatnei 
are almost tender, ai :<70 
degrees Melt b u 1 1 e r. add 
crumbs, cheese, garlic pow 
der. Pour on ca a »e role, 
Hprinkle paprika. Continue 
baking uncovered until po- 
Utoei »re tender and lop 
browned. Xleld: 8 serving*.

PHONE
TOLL-FREE & REQUEST

YOUR FAVORITE RECORD!
LOS ANGELES WE 7-1580

COMPTON.... 633-8111 SANTA ANA... 547-5895 
HAWTHORNE 679-0476 VAN NUYS.... 989-1580 
GLENDALE ... 246-2561 EL MONTE .... 442-7820

mlis

NEW 
MEXICO

AltUQUftOUf
NO. CALIF.

MSUMENtO • »N IOU
H»W«0 • ValUJO 

STOCKTOH 
IEIMONT

MEMO

l-TJSt.
"romoriowl Dinant

NO GIVEAWAYS—NO GIMMICKS

RY PRICE
REDUCED!

AlK-ViNT CONSTRUCT/ON IS GUAR 
ANTIED TO LAST IS MAINTENANCE

Call For Free Estimate
»CTO«V IHOWDOOM

LONG BEACH 
5333 N. LONG BEACH BL.


